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KILLF1) ."BY HER J.0VER

AN AWFUL CRIME COMMITTED BY
A JEALOUS MAN.

lln Sends twn Unllols lnlo tlio fllrls
llentl, Miools llrr Mollicr anil then

Mows Out llti uii Ilriitn.
of Unrequited Low.

ClII.NCOTlUnUR JST.ANIl, Vll., JllMO 20.
William T. a o;mg mini em-
ployed by Jlr. Timothy Hill, nn oyster
planter, (if this Island, while actuated by
joalousy, 'hot mi l fatally mjiireil Jin. Ill il
anil her II year-old daughter Jennie, nnd
then sent a bullet into his head, from which
he died instantly. Both tho women are
dead,

Young Freeman was found on tho
of Now York when only S years old liy Jlr.
llill, who brought him here, lie was sent
to night school and nfterwntds worked
on tlio farm, growing up with Jliss
Jennie. Tlio latter was sent to
Daltimoio sonio yean ago to liu ed-

ucated and when sho lotnrned last suinmer
her beautv and accomplishments completely
infatuated Freeman. Sho did not recipro-
cate his alTo tion, however, and ho soon

moody and sttlkv ami began to look
with hatred ttpen William Bunting, tlio son
of tho owner of n largo laetory here,
whom he regarded as his favored rival. Ho
was fieii:ently heard uttering threats
against this young man, and Wednesday
evening ho went to tlio Atlantic hotel evi-

dently to moot Bunting. Ho did not seo
him, however, and after giving volco to his
feelings toward his rival, ho went homo ap-
parently very nervous and excited.

As l.o was going to work ho mot Jennie
and her mother in tho littlo pOt of ground
attached to the houe. Ho was very

and reproached irfio girl for her cold-

ness towards him, and again begged her to
look with more favor upon his suit. Jlrs.
1I1U rebuked him for his conduct, where-
upon ho liecame very angry and oxcltcdly
declared that tho girl should marry him and
no one else. Ho walked luhlnd them when
they turn-- d to leave him nn 1 said that ho
would die for Jennie, anil that if he did not
succeed in getting her for Ids wifo there
would be trouble on tlio Wand.

"Why," said Jennie, "you would not hurt
we, would youC

"No," he answered, "but you will seo
BOmo trouble before long."

Jennie nnd tho mother then proceeded
towards tlio house, mid had genu but a short
distanco whoa Freeman pulluJ a revolver of
thirty-tw- o talibre from his pocket and llred
at the girl. The ballot entered tiiu girl's
hend just above tho contro of Mm neck. Ho
then ran towards the girl, but Airs. Hill
throw her arms around him anil ciied out:

"Ohl Itill, Hill, don't murder usl-- '

He put his ban I over Jlrs. Hill's shoulder
ami llred again at Jennie who had turned
towards him, nnd was just fulling. Tho
second bullet struck her below tho right oar
nnd camo out at tho back of tho head. Airs.
Hill ran towards her daughter, screaming
for help. Freeman calmly aimed at her
and Hied two slio'.s at her, one of tho bullets
entering tho back of her head and tho otnor
(striking her on tho forehead and glancing
off. Hue fell beside bor daughter.

Freeman then turned to flee aud saw Mrs.
Hill's son, who hud been arousod by his
mother's screams, approaching him. Ho
thereuion placed tho revolver to his ow u
bead and tired, blowing out his brains. Tho
wounded women were carried into tho
house, but bcth died in u short timo. Jlr.
Hill lias been completoly the sad occurrence,
and it is feared ho will lose his reason.

AVhen Freeman was pickod up ho was
dead. In his pockets were found several
cartridges. The shooting has causod tho
utmost indignation for miles around, Air.
Hill's family being widely known and

Joniiio was a general favorite,
by all, while h T mother was tlio soul

of kindness, 'lho murdeier and his victims
will bo baricd Sunday.

A Hold Nun- Yoik Tiller.
New Yokk, Juno i!0. A young man en-

tered Tillany s jjwelry establishment and
usked to bo snown some diamonds, saying
that he was an ugjnt of El. Stokes siut out

i

to maiJo purchase He was hui.do.l three '

or four pners and manage 1 to got hold o
ono and attempted to put it up his sleovo.
Tho salesman told him to drop it, and ut tho
bame time called a policeman. When at tho
corner of Twelfth street and Broadway tho
prisoner u .denly leveled a rovolvor at the
officer's head, but u policeman who was
walking behind kuocked tho weapon from
bis hand. At tho station house tho man
boid he was a St. Louis salesman, was drunk
and had no intention of stealing tho dia-

mond. Ho re I us to givu his name.

A lSlack Fiend l.ynchail.
CoNsnpcKTKn. O., June ao. Au immense

crowd gathered at the court-hous-e and jail
and about 11 o'clock 100 masked men broke
into the jail, took Howard, tho uegro rav-isbe- r,

out uuil hanged him to a tall elm troo
in the court-hous- e yurd. Before being
strung up ho confessed the crime, and said
he was now sorry he had done it Whou
brought out of tte jail ho was immediately
hurried through the immense crowd to the
yard, a stroug rope placol around is neck,
thrown otr a limb, and almost without u
fctrtigglo the ravisher of Jliss Biicho was

his inner. Aftir tho hanging th,i
crowd qu etly dispersed. His body was lelt
swinging in ue air.

Austria OlijecU to an Anirii-.ii- i Conftnl.
Kacink, Wis., June 20. Senator Charles

Jonas, wt.o was recently upimmU'd consul ,o
Prague, has rtcjivod a communication from
the stuto Uepar,mout utiuouuc.ug Mint Count
Tuufe, o. Austriu, objsctoJ to ins appoint-nun- t

on ac-omi- t of his lxiiug ton much
mixed iqi in Austrian politics, and liecaine,
a a journulist m Iluciue, he h.td given ex
pression to sentiments ho.stll.i lo Austriu.

Joliti Koiirli Itl.ttnus tli Ailvisoty Hoard.
New Yoltic, June 'JO. John ltoaeli, tho

shipbuilder, was usked what lm thought of
tho report of tho naval advisory Ik ard con-
demning tho dispatch bout Dolphin, "it is
simply n dilferjiico of opinion," ho said, "be-

tween two boards of experts. Tlio vessel
was constructed under tho suKirvislon of
a legally apjioiiited board of seven orsous.
She was desiguod iu all her details of sjioud
and power by them, and I had no discretion-
ary power to alter even a singlj bolt In hor,
and I challenge any of these seven gentle-
men to say that I deviated one iota from the
contract. Every bit of metal and machin-
ery used was iaspectod by tho government
olllcinls and put tozothcr under the most
rigid scrutiny. The vonsol was accepted uud
approved by that board. The secretary of
tho navy saw fit to appoint another board of
threo persons, and thoir report condemns
tho vessel."

Tay of the lusnucliiuett Iulsliitnre,
Boston, Juno 10. The house refused, by

a vote of 100 te C3 (not tho necessury four-fifths- ),

to suspend the rules to udmit u hill
raising tho salaries of senutors unit repre-
sentatives from fuVlO lo and tho salar-
ies of spanker mid president from $1,1100 to
$.1500.
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OUR CONSULAR SERVICE.

Becrrhiry Manning IiitenilH to Itcform It.
Vntuu of Consular Oitth.

Washington, Juno 20. Secretaries Bay-nr- d

and Jlntmlug nro in consultation on lho
subject of extensive and important changes
in tho instructions to consular officers re-

garding valuations of oxpoitntlons from
ports nt which they are stationed to tho
United S ntes, tho signing of Invoices, etc.
The s'cietnrles take the cround that tho
consular service is no less ImiMiriant in

the revenues ot tins cointry than Is
lho cusloms servlco, and that a
foreign representative has no higher func-
tion than to guard ngninst frauds upon tlio
revenue of this country through uti

and other customs nbu-o- s, Tlio pres-
ent instructions direct consular olllcors to
certify to tho correctno.ss of Invoices, and
then to report by letter or telegraph If tiny
bolievo the invoico to bo Incorrect. Tho re-

sult of this prnctlco is that the sworn uud
scale 1 statement of tho consul as to the ac-
curacy of the invoice is accepted and his in-

formal and unsworn statement of fraud dis-

regarded.
Secretary Bayard bolioves that the present

regulations involvo constant violations of
tho law making it a penal often u for con-
sular ofllccrs to certify to invoices which
they bolievo to bo inaccurate. The new
regulations will resume the present instruc-
tions. Another movement now b. ing mndo
is with a view to securing nn uriungcmeiit
with all tho leading commercial powers, by
which consular olllcers may be enabled to
administer oaths which will bo binding un-
der tho laws of the country in which they
are takjn. Such an nrrangemont Is in force
with Oloat Britain, but wuh no other for-
eign power. A treasury olllciul.says that of
the invoices from Great Britain, to which
tho oaths involve tho pains and penalties of
perjury, ninety-liv- e out of a hundred aro
correct, while of thoso from the continent,
to which tho oaths aro a meaningless formal-
ity, nearly tho samo proportion are false.

HIS DOG WAS ALL TO HIM.

Going Hungry So Tlint Ills riiltliful
liieii.l .Might Not Want.

Boston', Juno 20. Iu the dock of tho
municipal court sat n middle-age- d man,
whoso scanty and nttiio, un-

kempt hair and beard and dej'cted laco
sullicieiitly showed that his fate had been a
hard one. Hy his side sat a sleek and pietty
little blaek-nnd-ta- whoso nickle-plate- d

collar boro tho word, "James Fanning
Uncle Tom," tho name aud fame of tho dog's
master.

Twenty years ago everybody knew that
James Fanning was tho Undo Tom
of tho stage par excellence. Up
to no better impersonator of
the character has been seen, AVhen

at his best Fanning took to drink, and his
path thereafter was a downward olio. Ono
by one his friends turned uwnv from him.
until only the dog was lott. Ho has beg 'od
for hiiusolf and his dog, and when there was
food for only ono tho man went hungry.
For threo mouths their only homo at night
has been a bench iu Boston Common. When,
as was often tho case, Fanning was urged to
seek the shelter of some almshouse, ho

that his dog must bo left outside and
that neither of thim could bear the parting.
But starvation at last conquored him, and
bo asked a friendly policeman to complain
of him as a common vagabond. When ar-
raigned in court ho pleaded utility.

"Tho court sentences you to six mouths in
tho house of industry," said tho clerk. Tho
vagrant turned to tho judgo. "Jlight I tako
tho dog!" said he. "You may," saiil his
honor, and the next case was called.

Krpalrlug tho Washington Monument.
Washington, Juno "0. Tho roof stouo

of tho Washington monument, which was
broken aud displaced from its proper posi-
tion by lightning two weeks ago, wus re-

placed iu its proper position with but little
ditliculty. Hopes were stretched around tho
top of the monument. edges were driven
boiween them and tho solid masonry, and by
tapping the broken stono witli a maul it wus
pressed into place. The four men engngodiu
building the scaffold around tho top of the
monument, uud iu replacing tho fractured
stone, were watched by thousands of people
in different parts of tho city some at con- -

venient distance iu tlio monument grounds,
and there was probably not a pair of glasses
or a spy-glas- s in tho city not in use by tlio
thousands who thou devoted attoniion to the
matter. The new lightning lods and fix--
tures, which are to bo pluccd on tho pyrnui- -

luul root, will boputiu position next week.

l.orlu's Property.
Boston, Juue !20. John A. Loring was

Been by a representative of the United Piess
in reference to the statement of Tlio Wash-
ington Post that Dr. Loring had recently
transferred property to him.

"The rejiort of tho couvoyanco to me,"
said Jlr. Loring, "Is entirely true, but it is
in this way: This property, together with
real estate in Salem and elsewhere, was de-

vised by tho will of an aged uuelo and aunt
to the former Jlrs. Loring, to bo held in
trust for her aud for hor daughter after her
death. Dr. Loring bad no foe in tho prop-
erty, but was simply a trustee for his
daughter. Some now family relations hav
ing arisen, it was thought best that 1 should
bo mudo trustee of tlio property In his place,
and the transfer was accorJIugly inadu."

Harvard's CouuutiliCf lnunt.
Camiiiiidqk, Jlass., June --0. Harvard '8-

was blessed with delightful weather for
class day. At 11 o'clock a brilliant uasom-blag- o

gathered in Sanders' theatre. Af.cr
prayer by tho venerable Dr. Peabody, Ed-

ward Terry Sundford, of Kitoxville, Tenu.,
delivered tho oration; George Head Nutter,
of Boston, the class pooni, and Ernest L

Thayer, of Worcester, tile day ora-

tion. Tlio exorcises closed witli flio singing
of tho class odo, written by Jos-p- h Adna
Hill, of Templo, N. H. Thospreuds of tho
various socioties and of individual graduates
wero next in older, uud wcio followed by
dancing iu Jlemoriul hall.

A Cluruy man Koblicil.
JlAnto.v, N. J., Juno 20. The paisonago

and church of Itev. Dr. Hunouit wero
robbed yesterday afternoon. By moans of
a ladder the thieves onterod the sleeping
room of tho parson's daughter, who wua
taking u nap. Thoy chlorofcrni'jd her and
carried off a gold watch, some minor
trinkets aud tho silverware from toe dining
room. Thoy thou onterod tho church, broke
open the "mite" boxes and abstracted $15.
Dr. Uarcourt is tho minister who was called
a liar iu his church by the mate of tho
Beawanhaka, on account of his misstate-
ments from the pulpit.

1'ailurea for the Wfolc.
New Yoiik, Juno 'JO. There were 170

failures in the United States reported to
Bradstreet during the week, against 107 iu
tho preceding week, and 187, 17tf mil 1S7 iu
tho corresponding weeks of 1HS1, lffi'iand
lbSU respectively.

Kartlifiimke In Kncluml.
I1NDON, June 10. There was a shook of

eartluiuako ut York, which lusted several
seconds and greatly alurmod Uio inhabitants.

INFORMATION WANTED,

MR. WHITNEY WRITES A LONG LET-

TER TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

lto wants to Know If Ho Is 1'orci-i- l tf
Accept tlio Dolphin Hm itnpnit of

Ills ltomil Pronounces Her
Ciisallsliirlory,

Wakiiimhov, Juno 10. The following
letter respecting tlio dispatch boat Dolphin
has beon written:

Navy Dki'ahtmp.nt,
Washington, 1). I'., Juno 10, 1SS.".

Sir: Herewith 1 transmit a copy of tlio re-

port of lho boaid appointed by me on April
7 last to examine ami repot t upon Hindu '
patch lioat Dolphin. I desire you to exam- -

ino this roortaud lo advise hid what, upon
tho law applicable to the ea e, Is my duty in
the premises. The facts anil circnmstinces
connected with this examination and the
matters with reference to which I desire ad-
vice are blielly staled as follows:

"Immediately after my accession to this
office papers wore presented to mj for my
signature, accepting tho Dolphin in behalf
of tlio government. Umn a cursory exam-
ination of the jKipers, made for the purpose
of determining to what extent I had re pen- -
nihility in the matter, my attention was at-
tracted to the sigular loosen 'ss of the con-
tract. Tlielo was a notable absence of ell'rc
livo stipulations, ns it seemed to me. Tliero
was, however, one positive requirement con-
tained In the ninth section of the contract,
intended to insure a fertain minimum power,
which provided that upon her trial trip
'Tho collective indicated horso power tie-- '
velnped by said engines under the prescribed
conditions shall bo 2,!00, and malntnino.l
successfully for six consecutive hours; pro-- 1

vidtsl that, in case of tho failure of the '

development of this power, the vos-o- l shall
bo accepted if it can b) shown to tho satis- -
faction of the naval advisory board and the
secretnryofthonavytl.it this iailuro was
duo neither to defective workmanship nor
materials. Tins trial having been had hi
Long Island sound, under con litious favor- -'
able in tho main, she hud yet failed of
meeting this requirement, having dovelotiod
but 2,118 hoisa power for the six hours. Tho
nnvul advisory board in referring to this
had stated that they were of the opinion
that this deficiency "was not due to do--

fectivo workniai'shipnor inateri ils, but that
with better coal and a well trained engineers'
force, these results will bo oxcovled." For!
tho purposo of verifying this
ami to satisty myself, as appeared to be my
duty, I wrote upon tho 2l)ih of JIarch sug- -
gesting to tlio contractor auotler trial.
As the place of the trial had
iMVn MXAil 111 I.mirr T.lritiiT uamul
the persons nuthoriz'd tu.d r the contract
to i rescribo tho conditions of the trial, and
as tho terms wore not more severe than
tho-- e exacted by other nations, I expected
an iminedialo favorable reply to this reason-
able request. It was accede 1 to on the oth
of Jlay, over six weeks having elapsed. In
the meanwhile, an examination of tho deal- -

ings of tho dopartmeiit with the contractor,
ana especially uie manner in the wituout giving mm creuit. uontrary to

nyments been surrendered to poctatious IUddlo did not go
the contractor, Induced mo to select threo on tho stand. defence opened with
competent iiersoiis to make a thorough ox- - John Beale, who conducted the ss
animation for tho puiqioso of my advise-
ment as to, first, whether tho contract had
been properly erfornnsl; second, as to ts

in tho vesol; third, as to tho re-
sponsibility for tho defects observed, if
any.

The result of that examination, made with
groat patience aud intelligence, is borowith
submitted for your consideration.

I now desire an examination of tho con-
tract and by yon, that I may bo

1 whether, representing the government,
I have on my hands what is the nature of
a bad bargain or a broken contract. The
report demonstrates that tho government
has not got in tlio Dolphin what congress
stipulated for what should havo been
obtained. There are three general subjects
considered by the Ujard: First, the speed;
second, tho strength; tnir.1, tho general
workman-hip- .

First As to sjioed. Tho,'act of congress un-
der which tho Dolphin was built provided
for an appropriation, "For ono dispatch
boat, ns recommended by tho naval advisory
board in its report of Doc. 20, By
refening to that report it will bo found
thut tlio recommendation was for tho con-
struction of "ono dispatch vessol or clippor
to li.no a soa spool of fifteen knots." A
referouco to tho report of tlio advisory
board then before cougross, and tho testi-
mony w hioh had been taken by its com-
missioners upon tho subject of tho now
cruisers, shows that for a sea soed of fif-

teen knots a smooth water spoed over meas-
ured distance of sovonteou and one-ha- lf or
eighteen knots is required. Similar vessels,
able to show a si!od of eighteen and even
nineteen knots, wero referred to before tlio
congressional committee as being in courso
of construction by other natious. It may,
therefore, be said to havo boon tho just ex-

pectation of congress in appropriating
money for the Dolphin, considering
tho stnto of the art, that sho would bo able
to show ai least seventeen and a half knots
speed upon her trial. Her highest speed for
six hours wus knots, as ycu will ob-
serve by examining the rejKirt of tho board,
mid sho has not at any time d volopetl and
maintained for six hours the 'J,:t:),t ho.-,e- -I

power required by the contract. Instead of
Ix'ing a u.spatch boat of flltoen knots sea- -'

spoed, tlio te.siilt of these vurioius tiials indl- -'

cntes something between twoho ami thir-
teen knots ns her probable soa speed in ser-
vice In view of tho purposo for which .she
was built n dispatch boat and the stato of
tho art with reference to sjM'tvl of such via- -

fols, it is apparent that this contract has not
produced tho result intendo 1 by congress.

Second As to her strength. Frcin tho re-

pot toft ho loard it would mem that tin
evidence on this subject is somewhat moagre

rests considerably ujhiii opi.iiou in tlio
ulsinco of a sulUcioiit sea trial, Tho Eng.
lis.h lulus In similar casjs, in I nm informed,
generally provide for a tun of two or threo
days at son, 'lho opinii.u is expressed by tho
board that she has not tlio requisite stiff-
ness. This opinion is based on tho vibration
of lho ship when underway, and tho yield
ingobseiw-odi- hor floors tho effect of
an unequal load as seen when a small quau- -

tity of pig iron was loaded on hor forward,
causing her machinery to get out of

hor journals to heat, llor last two
trials, according to tho report, wore accom-
plished only with streams of water pouring
upon her journals during the trips. Uhoso
facts seem to tho lioard to indicate great
stiuetural weaknoss, to what extent ouly n
sutlicient sen trial demonstrate.

Third As to tho general character of hr
workmanship, the ci ntract provides specific-
ally (third section), "the materials and
woikuianship used nnd applied In the con-
struction of the hull and machinery and

of said vessel in details and finish shall
Ixj first class and of tho very beat quality."

character of the material is substan-
tially boyond inspection The genernl
workmanship and finish is crittdsed by the
boo id, but as the contractor' hns teen
steadily at work at this aud exprossos

to maku tho details satisfactory, so
fur n ho Is able. I think the detiartmaiit

soiilrt tloubicKi deal with tint intnter wltu
eut legal udvico.

i ho while matter comos in tho end to
this: 'I'll .i v rntiient is not receiving what
It expected ,uid had a r glif. lo oxp.'ct from
the cniulrilcion of this vessel. Tlio ques-
tion which I desiro answered Is, Whether
the department has in the matter a bad bar
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gain simply, which, ns between conlrnct'ng
parlies It must stand to, or has It a broken
contract entitling it to Insist ttoii some-
thing letter! In connection with tlita ques-
tion, I desire to bo advised what Is tho effect
of tho circumstance that the construction
has lieon supervised by govornmont olllcinls,
material passed ns sulllolent nnd tho work-
manship, similarly approved, from time to
time during tho construction. Tlio con-
tract provides for this stq orvlsion and In-

spection, nttil 1 am advised I hat it has taken
place us tho work has progressed. Upon
tills su'ijfct, I call your attention to tho
fourteenth section of tlio contract,
which proviilos "that it shall not,
tin. lor any circumstauces, bo obligatory
upon lho party of tho second part
to accept tho vessel or nny part thereof to be

I

constructed under this contract, unless the
sumo shall hnvo boon completed in strict con-
formity with this contract, under the super-
vision of tho naval advlsorv hoard and in
ucconlauco wltli tlio provisions ot tuo act or
Aug. 5, 18S2, etc.

If the stqiorvision of inspection that has
been had is a bar, so that tho dopartmeiit
cannot go back and oxamlne work passed
and npprovod by its insxct'rs and by the
naval ndvisory lioard, that ends the consid-
eration of the matter. If It i not a bar, how-fu- r

is tho contractor responsible for the
speed, strength nnd general workiiinn.-hl-p of
tlio vessel, mid what aro the remedies of tho
department under tho cltcumstancesi I the
more willingly avail myself ot the privilege
of tcf erring tho matter to your judicial
judgment aud advice, lest that in a spirit of
rosontmont at tho result I should lm unjust.

W. C. Whitney,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. A. H. Gaih.a.nd,
Attorney General.

AVIittt the S.l.
New Yoiik, Juno 11). Secretary Whitney,

when asked regarding the Dolphin, said:
"'i bo Dolphin may bo all wrong, and jot
this may not bo Jlr. Iloach's fault. On the
other hand, if sho is not satisfactory it may

'

bo his fault, and yet, because all the work
hits bo3ii passed upon by government officials
tliero may bo no remedy. 1 have the fullest
confidence In the committee who hnvo made
tho reirt. 1 regard them as thoroughly
competent."

THE PENN BANK.

Tlle Directors Knew- - that the Picsiilunt
was Ciiiiilillng in Oil.

PiTTsnuno, Juno 10. The prosecution In
tho conspiracy ca.se ugainst President Hiddle
and Cashier Heibjr, of tho I'enn bank, has
closed. The testimony adduced was not of
great importance, the principal feature
being the evidence given by Jlr. Butts, an
oil broker, who testified that ho de-
posited J.iO.OOO in oil certificates iu the bank,
and that these, indorsed by Kiddlo and llei- -

ber, wero subsequently put in circulation

of tho Ponn bank oil syndicate. Ho
said ho had frequently talked with a major-
ity of the directors about the oil denls, an 1

thoy knew tho bank was interested. At
one timo 3,000,000 barrels wero sold nt a loss,
and ho was sent to Now York with the
money to make up tho difference. The
lockage containing the money was handod
to him by Director F. B. JIcLaughlin, and
he instructed him what to do with it and to
c. nimunicato by wire with Hiddle.

Hopkins had also intrusted him
with orders to buy oil after conversing about
tho deals.

C.osslp About the Stiituo.
New Yohk, Juno ID. Complaint is made

that subscriptions for the Bartlioldijiedostal
Wavo came almost entirely from tho poor
aud middle classes, the rich, us a rule, re-

sisting all apiwals. A lnemlier of the Amer-
ican committes said: "It has been simply
impossible to interest society in tho statue
project. Wo could not make it a social mat-

ter. Tho inilltTcrcnc? of the crack Soveuth
regiment has bojn especially vexatious."

It will probably bo a yoar before tho
statuo will be ready for unveiling. After
the pedestal is finished threo full mouths
will bo rcqmYed to put tho threo hundred
oboets of copper together that make up the
completed statuo. Upon Its completion tho
statuo will bo of a bright gold-lik- color,
such as that of anew penny. Tho metal is
pure copper, and not bronzo, so that it will
havo a strong reddish instead of a yellowish
tingo. Tho elements will, howover, in a
year or two, causo tho statuo to tako on its
perniaueut color a dark reddish brown.

A New York Homicide.
Nkw Yohk, Juno 10. Bernard Carney

roeoutly tlnishod a term iu Sing Sing for
killing his brothor. His wife refusod to livo
with him siuco his release Ho has frequent-
ly tbrcatenoJ her life on this account. Ho
met her on the street, seized her by the
throat and stabbed her flvotiiuosin tho nock,
head, face and breast, inrlicting probably
fatal wounds. He was locked up. Ho says
ho acted iu

The lenilslvanla's Monopoly ItroUon.
Philadelphia, Juno 11). The lallroad

committee of councils, by a vote of eighteen
to six, decided to report favorably on tho
(irdiunuces granting p3rmission to tho Balti-
more and Ohio railroad company to enter
thi city. Itisbdiovcd Unit tho ordinances
will pass coimeiU ith but littio opiwsitiou.

Curry Their Tulut.
South Kiiaminuiiam, JInss., Juno 20.

Nearly tho entirj force employed at tho
Para Kubbor Shoo company's works went
out iu support of the striking bootmakers.
A body of strikers, numbering 700 men nnd
girls, wtyh a bund, paraded tho streets. The
procession marched to a large tent, where
siweches wero made. A committee was
sent to center With tlio superintendent and
tho of the strikers for the dismissalci3 'tlXmxious,0f was ac
.o(, t ;horoupou M mlmij re turned to

i work.

A Daslilne CiMllliLeiirn Man.
JIilwaukee, Juno 20. Two months ago

J. A. Beardley, Jr., representing himsolf as
tho inanagor of the lionrd of trade in
Boston, camo hero and went to the Planta-
tion house. He was n dashing fellow and
attracted considerable attention. Ho
obtained access to somo of tho lest families,
and was very attentive to u young lady of
social prominence. To-da- y he was arrested
for burglary. He is accused of tapping sev-
eral hotels, and in one of them breaking
open n trunk and stealing money and
uud clothes. Tho pollco learned that ho had
pawnil a watch belonging to a young lady,
Ho was arrested and confessed to sevora'l
thefts. Lotlcrs found on his er.son indicate
that ho is woll connocted in Boston. Ho
owes many people boro, especially livery.
mou.

VIOLENCE BY STRIKERS.

f1iy Atlitt-l-t lho I'ollro In Yonhprs Sharp
I'lgtitliiK.

YcsNKr.ns, N. V., Juno 10. Yonkers wna
lho scene of a riot nt 11 o'clock, JIary
Tryusko and her brother hnvo been com-
plainants against tho strikers in the Yonkers
city court. A big crowd gnthered al out
their bouso on Vineyard avenue. Jlury nnd
hor brother went to tho pollco stntion olid
demiinded polico protection. Policeman
Jlurray was detailed to seo thoni homo.
They wero met by n crowd of inoro than a
thousand, who hooted and yelled nt them.
nnd Dually showered them with stones and
earth.

Olllcer Jlurray blow his whistle nnd fired
his pistol to call assistance. Eight policemen '

soon arrived, They arrested two men whom
Murray said bnd beon throwing stones at t

him. The crowd trio 1 to tuko them nwny j

from Olllcer George Cf.oley, who had them
Iu charge, and shouted, "Kill him!'' "Break
hiancekr' Ho us.d his club freely to pro- -'

tect himself. 1

Finn ly two or threo got nt him with .

stones, and one man tried to hit lilm in the
head with a paving-ston- e. Ho then drew
his revolver and held the crowd i.t bay
while tlio prisoners wero being removed to
wagons. Tlio arrested wero J. J. Kauo,
James J, Hogan, 1'atr.' k Welsh, Jumos
limns, John Tracey, Thomas Conuois and
Dennis Tincoy. They wero taken to tho
statloti followed by u hooting mob. Cniof
JIuiigiii ordertsl them locked up, uud

all offers of bail for their re.ea ji(

ACCUSED" BYHER FATHER.

A C'lilrni;o Jewess Aricslcil for lllgiiiuy
Duller l'eriillur Clrcuinstiinrfs.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 3J. A singular caso, in
which n father caused tho arrest ot his
daughter on the charge of bigamy, enmo up
before Justice Prludovillo. In lbSU Theresa
Boer, a pretty Jewess of 17 years, was mar.
ried to Thomas Green. Her father, Abra- -

ham Baer, who keeps a butcher shop on Wcnt- -

wortli avenue, was opposod to tlio mntch,
and in the interest of another he set nbout
to cause a rupturo between tho young pair, i

He soon found a good lover In tho fact that
Green had lieon married tinder nn assumed
nonio and jiossibly had another wifo some-
where. Baer threatened Green witli prose--'

cution for marrying his wifo under nn as- -

sinned name, and also for cruelly treating
Ids wifo. 'lho threats made Green ilisupoar
Ironi the scene.

Then tho old man preo-- the suit of Ids
young friend, to whom ho had represented
that the girl had beri divorced. Tho girl,
however, iKjMtivoly declined to go into any
arrangement of that kind, csiecinlly sincj
she had fallen in lovo witli n boarder in the
Baer household named Itobert Blair. Al- -
though Itobert knew Theresa had not been
divorced, be married her on Juno 11, and
the two went to No. 'J.T14 Wentworth nve- - '

lino to Ui e. Thoroughly aroused. "Old
'

Abraham," as tho girl's father is known, '

sworo out n wnrrant for tho arrest of his
daughter for bigamy nyd for Blair on tho
chargo of feloniously mirrying a woman he
knew to bo a bigamist, 'lho two wero
brought before Justice Pren-lovill- aud put
under bouds of $500 each to appear on Juno

THE STAKEBOAT WAS LOST.

A ltccntta Salleil Under rorullar Circum-
stance Other Sporting; 3Iatli'rH.

New Haven. Juno 10. Tlio sttmmor re-
gatta of tho Now Haven yacht club was
sailed under somewhat peculiar circum
stances. Wind, water and weather were all
that could bo desired, nnd a gool day's race '

was looked for. The course was ten miles
to windward nnd return, making tho stako- - j

boat to be rounded neurly duo south and off
the Jlllford shore. The stnrt was made '

shortly after 11:30 a. in., nineteen vessels i

in the four classes putting to sea. When the
yablits returned to this harbor half a dozeu
captains immediately entered protests
against auv boat being declared the victor
on the ground that many lost a largo amount
oi lime in trying io una a siaivoupac io go
around. It was dually discovered that tho
only smppor who nan lounu anil rounueci
tlio actual stakoboat was Commodore
Beecher. ill tho Itajah, who, in order to do
tins liiid to go tar enougn soutnwest to seo
into Bridgeport Iiarlsir. Tho stnkeboat had
drifted away and becomo mixed with some
other boats in tho vicinity. Tho judges.
after hearing protests aud explanations, do-- I

cided the race olf in classes B. C and D,
and tlio regatta committee ordered tho race
sailed again under the samo rules. In class .

E tho Trio, which was only required to go
over a short course, was declared winner
over the Homer.

A Club Severely Lectured.
New Yontr, Juno 19. Presidout Byrne,

of tho Brooklyn Baseball club, called tho
men together nnd sharply reprimanded
them for thoir conduct iu Wednesday's game
with the St. Louis club, in which they pur-
posely mado all kinds of bad play, aud al
lowed tho visiting clubs to defeat them by a
scoro of IS to 5. The iuimed iato causo of
their insubordination seems to havo
tho dislike on tho part of somo of the mem-
bers

:j
for tho new pitcher, Smith, of

town, Pa. ; but there have been internal dis
sensions in tho club all the season, and tho
gamo was not the tlrst one they havo thrown
n...n.. Iraj i anl lllTft... t.l,l tl.n mm.

. .' J . - ,

plainly that their contracts bound thorn to
,I (V... ..In . ,l.ulvo mull uusb cuvtia tts iiid v ui a uu mu t

field, that ho had humored them to tho ex- -
tent of discharging n manager and in other

,' nys, and that tho association had now de-- i
termlued to onforco its rights. Ho imposed
fines amounting to J500, aud notified thorn
that every member who tailed to "play
bull" hereafter would be put on the black
list, which, ho said, meant that thoy would
not again get positions in this country.

flaring nt Coney Isliuul.
New Yohk, Juno 10. The llr.st rnco at

Couo Island wns for all ages, over seven
furlongs. Nonage tlrst, Thuckoray second,
Richmond third. Time,

Secnul race Sweepstakes for
ovor threo-tuiurte- of a mile. Long Step
llrst, Preciosa second, Pasha third. Timo,
l:18)f.

Third race Handicap sweepstakes of a
mile and live furlongs. Hataplan tlrst, Hova
second, Trafalgar third, Time, '!:').

Fourth race Coney Island stakes for
and upward, ovor a mile and n

furlong. Jli-- s Woodford tlrst, Wanda sec-

ond, Louisetto third. Time, 'J:00.
Fifth raco Soiling rnco at ten pounds

above tho scale, over three-quarter- s of a
mile. Weasel llrst, Hico second, Endymion
third. Timo, l:17i.

Sixth rnco Handicap steeplechase over
the full couraa. Capt. Curry tlrst, Jack seo-ou- d,

Hory O'Moio third. Time, 7;0U.

TiottlitK In Chicago.
Chicago, June 10. Weather faultless;

attendance !.',0.)0. First rnco 2:!i class:
Jlembrino find, Hez second, Uuola third,
Best time, lslU'f.

Second raco - 11 class, pacing: Now
i H"I0 llr,hti XB,lio Rcoiui, Tommy J,ynn

third. Best time, 2:10)tf.
Third ince Ib'JS class, unfinished, fifteen

starters: Glen Jliller, Myrtle and Gilbert's
Spraguo each wou u heat. Best time, 2:18.

Opel! This Ml
at tiii:

rjfs.Vi'--r-i.,z- K

Carpet Hall.

ItKAb KNCUSIl

1J

. UST Tin: THIXG

or Dining Rooms, Halls and

OFFICES,

I'ei'l J)Hvttble. Call ami ace it.

New Fancy-flatti-

ngs,

XI3W

OIL CLOTHS,
4-- 4 to 12-- 4 WE.

PECK BROTHERS,

3311: 13 IirVTE,"
ltO,d&wtf

GRAND OPENING

Of Spring and Summer

!M ILLINER Y !

AT -

Miles Main s.

Wo nro dally openlnir lariro invoices of
Spring anil Summer Mlf.LINKItV from tho
leading houses ot New York and are prepared
to lurnisii tlio tames oi iiurungion aim vieim- -
ty Wtli

Jfj AND BONNETS
Ill 111 tile HOW Style. " O llllVO SCCIirCd thO
services of Miss .Maooie Ai.i.en. who is well
known in this city as a tlrst class Triinmer.and
will guarantee sutisi.ieiion every nine.

Don't toriret to call and examine our styles
nnd prices helore purchasing elsewhere.

Our lino of

Fancy Goods
Is now complete, and wo do not hesitate to
say that we have the best bargains in this
city on

Handkerchiefs, Collars, Tidies, Lace Cur-

tains, Lambrequins, Pillow Shams.White
Aprons, Children's Embroidered

Blankets,
Ladles' Chemise, Children's White

Dresses, Jcc, Ac.
Wo also do STAMPING, and havo a lftn?e

assortment of Patterns to select from, with
all the new colors in Arasene, Crewels, Klos-sell- e,

Embroidery Silk lor Crazy Patchwork,
l'lorenco Knitting Silk in all colors.

Crockery Department!
Wo otfer 100 pieces or the famous I.AHOKG

PATTKKN, at Slr. Chamber Sets at $.1 and up
for painted, anil -- ..: iorwiuie Krauiiu.nuiii-he- r

Piiilsin cts Cuspldores, 10 ct.s., and all
i ..!.. ...I., n, li 1, , ki.lx i nilll I, ir ,rf .ililu lit f.llllllll V

US IOW piltLS.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper !

Wo have the largest nssortnicnt in this
State, ami at lower prices tliiin can lie ob-

tained ot any other house in Yermont.

cer ltr.Mr.Miinit tub placp.,
38 and 40 Church St.

Sign, The Big Bonnet.
MII,r.S i-- McMAIION.

gURDOCK gLOOD gITTERS.

WHAT IS IT?
A strictly vegetable preparation, com-

posed of a choice mid skilful combination
of Nature's best remedies. The discover-
er docs not claim it 11 cure for all tlio ills,
but boldly warrants it cures every form of
illsouso arising from n torpid liver, im-

pure blood, disordered kidneys, and whero
tliero is 11 broken down condition of tho
System, requiring n prompt and perman-
ent tonic, it never fails to restore tho suf-

ferer. Such is HUKDOCK IU.OOD
lllTTKlits. fioU y all druggists, who
are authorized by the nianufactors to re-

fund the prico to any purchaser who Is
not bciielltcd by their use.

PIIICK, $1.00.

F0STGR,U1LBURN ft CO-Pra-

pL.

lIUri'AI.O, NUW VOHK.


